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A Bl'SY BODY.
The ViifuisiA C'itize.n orfiee has

1h*»mi the hive of uiore-than-usual
iudustry thte week. Some fortv
thouaaml impressionsof the joo
pretna was occasioned by print-
1 ig election ballote, fair doing8
and uotieen and envelopee for
jiHseaaiiieiits of the ltoiue fire as-
h >« ialion. I'p stairn a half dozen
1 t«lie« and several men have been
e<ii)»loved ffettinfr out the latter.
fui I will probably be ho engaged
1 be latter part of next week.

All tlii*. in addition to the nor-
nial forceaml work ou newspaper,fislu'iies matterH and what-not,
have nnliveiied tliinu;* round-
abom here. The postotfice and
bank have al»o felfc tlie itnpetuc
of thiH work.

Mns. Uammii Natio.n, ufhatchel
fame, dropped dowu on Oape
Charles la«t week and uet tfie
t owii aflame. Knowing the editoi
«»f the Northampton Titue*, we
are satisfied she found no tiinbei
for her adr. there. . llere ie an
excerpt from our «onteniporarv
anent her unexpected visit:
"Imagine the surprise and incredulity

with which aa last Sunday morning th«
infonnation that Mra. Carrie Nation
had come to town waa received. Eye-
luowa arched; eyeballa bulged, andaome
of Um naore guilty onea turned up their
coat collara.pulled down their headgear.
slunk away and were not seen again
that day. Booze? Well, for one day
there waa no booze, to speak of, drunk
in Cape Charlea, and aa for cigarette*.
they were locked in iron safea, with the
comhination turned off. The potice had
a 'dead cinch', there were no arreata.'

Tut Aviation nieet at Norjolk.
?ulled off by the enterprisin";
ietlj^r-Dispatxh, wusahujie euc-

ceas.eiitninating the last day(ThurHday) when wind and raiu
interfered. Fully ten thouaand
people assembled the firet day,and they eheered the flyiu«j;-ina-ehine drivere to the eucore. The
affair, with the races. choked
sfareet-car transportation. and
one waa reuiiuded of the .Jarnes-
town Fair of three years ngo.

Tll Aeeomac News has been
soldto SpeucerF. Uo^ereJc Sons.
Mr. Rodger* ia seeretary of the
BuHinesH Men's Areociation ofI
Ouaueoek: and bas for yearsbeen proniinent tn the bununent*
affair* of the comitry. Uunder L.
1). T. Qninbv ourOnaneock con-
tMiiporary has nlled a usefu)
spliert*, and we doubt not that
tlie good work will be advanced
under the new niangement. Sue-
cess to our fiiend uutoss thebav.

Mu. Koonkvklt, like nianv
another blatherekite politician,does not henitate to steal awav
a man'a good name. although l»e
is Mataiitly erying out for hon-
esty in public~ life.fooling the
"dear people'' with the ery of
"stop thief'. His raanhood in
not great euough to ]>ermitapology. We have admired the
man, but he is getting lieaide
hiuiHelf.

Senator Root owns up that the aina of
the Republican machine are scarlet; but
fcope* they wil! aoon be whiter than
anow, for he aaya: "Let usdo our dnty.
and deaerve public favor onca more.".
Culpeper Exponent.
. Rather saeriligeouw in Klihu.
We are intlined to the belief that
the (J. O. P. leopard cannot
ehange hisspotn or ite Kthiepianhis ekin.

"It ia believed that the land grabbcra
have deaigns on the Jeema river above
Richmond," obaervea the Baitimore
Evening Sun..Richmond Newa Leader.
And, acoording to the oyster-men'a way of thinking, deaigns

o i the lower Jeena too.

I'kxxmylvama, long the hot-
b?d of graft, haa to her credit
two buildera of her gilded capitolin prison. But it was because
puhlic opiuionget behind thejob.

REFUSES 110,000 FOR COW.
W. W. Marsh. of Waterloo. Iowa,

.wner of Dairy Maid of Pinehurat, the
champion cow of the world, haa refuaed
$10,000 for hia pet. The offer waa
made by Mra. Br*phy, of Chicago. who
rataed the champion and aold her to Mr.
Marah a year and a half ago for $6,000.
Mra. Bropby maintaina a dairy farm

at Norriatown, N. J., where ahe kaa
aoe of the ftiteat Guernaey herda in the
country. Dairy Maid in the laat twelve
mcntha haa produced 1,008 pounda of
butter. The champion ia juat a month
over three years old.

TRUE REFORMERS IN RUM.
Lkeiisc of Bkjgcst Nofcro Sodety in World

u Suspcndtd.
l.kenae of United Order of True Re-

i'ormera to do buaineas in Virginia ia
'ufpended.
Savinga Bank of True Reformera goes

into receiverahip, owing the insurance
order $335,100, and holding $60,800 of
ohecka drawn by the order for insurance
olaima, which it is unable to pay.

Inauranco Bureau hopea order may
continue buaineas after affaira of bank
are wound up and asseta divided.

Policiea of 30,000 Virginia negroes are
in uttnost danger.
No event which might have befallen

the colored race in America could have
produced a more profound ahock or
could be more tar-reaching in its effectt
than .the auspanaion of the licenae of
tha Grand United Order of True Re¬
formera, which waa done last week bythe Bureau of Insurance of Virginia. The
Troa Reformera ia at once the largest,
the moet prominent, ane haa hitherto
been regarded aa the roost aucceaaful
of all the colored aecret aocietiea in tl e
world.
Thia big tinaneial and fraternal or-

ganization waa brought to ita fall bytha arash of the Savings Bank of True
Reformera, an allied institution, which
appliea for a receiver in the ChanceryCourt of the city of Richmond.
The chancea are that there will be

several arreata. Aa late aa Monday last
the savings bank received aeveral largecaah depoaita from colored churches
and the Y. If. C. A. One colored or-
ganization was caught for nearly $2,500.
A colored man connected with the in¬
stitution declared that the depoaitorewoukj not receive more than 25 centa on
the dollar.
The Richmond Virginian voicea the

aentiroenta of all good aitizens when it
aays:

"A T1MB FOR 8YMPATHf."
The Buspension of the licenae of The

True Reformera, one of the largest
negro benevolent aecret insurance com-
panie- in the world, ia a distioct calam-
ity, not only to the negro race but to
the .St?te of VireTinia. This societyhaa in its long bistory done a world of
aTood. It haa exerted on the whole
maas of negroea an elevating influence.
It haa advanced their moral ideala; har
encouraged thero in waya of thrift; haa
done no Httle toward fitting them for
the exercise of uaeful citizenahipThrough ita aid and encouragement
there are today living in comfortable
homes hundreda of negroes who other-
wise would be the inhabiUnta of ahan-
ties. In its sacceaa, it stood aa a mon-
ument to negro efTort and aelf-reapect;in ita fall, it deeerves from whites and
negroea alike more of sympathy than
of criticiam. The result of the cataa-
trophe which it haa saffeied shoukJ be,
not deapair of negro enterprise alongtheae lince, but a concert of helpfulneas
towards re-building and re-establishingthe ahattered aructure."

FISRERMBN MAY GBT 1NSPECTION.
In view of the receiverahip decreed

for "The Grand United Order of Gali-
lean Fiahermen'a ConaoUdated Bank
and Enterprise Inaurance or Endow-
naent and Mercantile Company of the
National Grand Tabernacle of the Grand
United Order of Galilean Fiahermen. of
BalUmore City, Maryland," at Hamp-ton, it ia believed that an examination
will be made by the Bureau of Insur¬
ance into the affaira of the GrandUnited Order of Galilean Fiahermen.The department, it ia known, ia sua-
picioua of fraUrnal organizationa whichhave banka and other aide lines.
The books, aaya the report on this

bank, were of the crudeat descriptiooand consiated of but two-one in whichthe itema of income were recorded, andthe other in which the disbursements
were placed. These books were never
balanced.

POUTICAL
Don't forget that Tueaday next ia

election day. Vote early, and-don't
forget it
Preaident TaJt ia catering now to the

calored vote. He haa appointed a Jaoa-
ton negro to be Aaaiatant AttorneyGeneraL
Jack Johnaon, tbe colored championpugiliat, haa offered to maka cpeecheafor the Democratic ticket in the negrodiatricta in New York city.
Two baliot boxea will have to be pro-vidad for at all preaa'ncU. one for con-

greaaional baHota and tha other for the
amendmenta to Conatitution.
Tha refuaal of Mr. Bryan to aupportthe Democratie nominea for governorof Nebraaka ia likely to prove coatly to

the party, aad at the same time re-
flacta a atrange departure from con-
aiatency an the part of Mr. Bryan.-
Times-Dispatch.
Baaed on reporta received from everydoubtful Congreaeional diatriat in tbe

country. tha Naw York Herald givaa
out aa a foreeaat of the next Houae:
Democrata, 1$4; Republicana. 157;doubtful, 40. Thia would indicata that
tha Democrats will have a aafe maior-
ity.
In view of the cxpected retirement of

Col. Mortoa Marya aa Auditorof Public
Accounta there ia talk aa to hia probable
aueceaaor. Araong the names aeard in
connaction with tha raeceaaian are these
of C. Lee Moore. chief clerk. and
Senator Geo. B. Keezell, of Rocking-ham. Tha election will be by tbe next
Legialature.
"My poltticaJ ambitiona have been

realized," aaid Governor Mano in aa ad-
dreaa at SufTolk before a joint seaaion
of a farmera' conveation and Taachers'
InatituU. "and I aball never again be a
candidate for offica. My ambition for
the good of the Commonwealth haa not
been realized. Whan I am gone I would
have it aaid that Governor Maan's ad-
ministration waa good to Virginia."
Governor Mann did one of the wiaeatand baat tbinga ha aver did in hia lifewhen he appointad Hon. Claude ASwanaon to ffli tha unexpired term ofSenator Daniel and when the time

cotnea for reeleetion the people of theatate wiU abide by hia daciaioa and«wanaon will be elected by one of thelargeat majoritiee ever given a candi-date in Virginia. Ha ia the man forthe place and ha will gat it. Tha eon-aervative people of Virginia know thathe ta tha man and will aerve them in
a niauner that will meet with tbe ap-proval of all, and to this end he willhave the tupport of all the people.
Buena Viata Time*. I

LANCASTER ANTI-
SALOON RALLY.

If we takc into conaideration tbe
large attendance of our beat citisena,
inapiring and inetructive adtireaeea, at-
tractive musicai program, ample pro-
visions. large collection and many other
helpful featurea of our "Aanual Rally,
we must concede thia laat to b« one of
the beat we have ever held.date Octo-
ber 21, 1910. Special mention should be
made of the telling addreaaea made by
Rev. David Hepburn in the forenoon,
and Rev. Ed. J. Richardsonin the after-
noon, to which he idJed soane cartoon-
work for the benefk of the cbildren,
and we regret that lack of apmce pre-
venta the giving of a more extenaive
notice of theae notable apeeches. which
should have been heard by every one
wbo ia interested in the welfare of our
county and State. Alao the muaical
featurea under the auperviaion of Mra.
Lucy Treakle. The aingingby the choir,
the duet by Mra. Georgie Willing and
Mra. Clara Meekins, the aolo by Rev.
C. A. Hall, and the duet by Mra. Wm.
T. Chaae and Rev. C. A. Hall added
greatly to the intereat and enjuyraent
of the occaaion. The collection .xceeded
that takea at any previoua meetmg.
all going to abow that our people are
still deeply intereated in the proaperity
of the temperance movement.
The committee on nomiaations, of

which Dr. W. F. Dunaway waa chair-
¦nan, made the following nomioationa.
For Freaident, Rev. W. L. Ware*;

Vice-Presidenta, J. F. Bellows. G. R.
McKenney and L. T. Rock; ;Secretary
and Treasurer. Dr. G. H. Oliver. These
were duly elected.
The cemmittee on resolutions, con-

aiating of Rev. J. D. Hoeier, Rev. F.
W. Claybrook and B. H. Robinaon,
ofTered the following reaolutiona, which
were adopted:
Whereas, it haa become cvident that

the present legialation - concarning the
sale of ardent spirits ia not adequate to
protect either the individual or societyfrom the baneful etfecta of this des-
tructive traffic; aad whereas, the local-
option policy ia being uaed by the liquor
trafic aa a method for obtaining depotaof supplieain the heart of dry territory.Resolved. 1st..That we vote for such
aaen for the General Assembly as will
pledge themselves to support the enact-
ment of a law to submit the questioa of
State-wide prohibition to the votera of
the State for decision.

Reaolved, 2nd..That we reaffirm our
devotion to the causc of temperanceand our condemnation of the ficenaed
aaloon.

Reaolved, 3rd..That we rejoice at
the eucccas of our efforta in the banish-
ment of the aaloon from such a large
portion of our Commonwealth, and we
nail the day when there shali be no
saloon in all our borders,

Reaolved, 4th.That we favor the
aanendment of the law ao that the poa-
acsaion of a licenae of the United Statea
to sell intoxicating liquora shall be made
not prima facia, but concluaive evidence
that the pcasessor ia engaged in retail-
ing liquor by the drink.

Reaolved, 5th..That we believe that
the illicit sale of ardent spirits cannol
be atopped by the impoeition of pecuni-
ary penalties, and we deaire that the
penalty for the violation of the law
ahall be a uniform finc, auch fine to
cover the coat of proaecution. together
with continement in jail indepently of
the option of the court.

Reaolved, 6th..That we endorae the
Miller-Curtia lnterstate Liquor ship
ment bill now before Congreaa; that we
requeat our Repreaentativea in Congreaa
to|vote for its passage, and that the
aecretary of this meeting be instructed
to send them copies of this reaolution.

(Signed) J. D. Hosier.
F. W. Claybrook,
B. H. Robinson.

The time haa arrived for a decided
advance along the Jine of temperance
legialation. "He that ia not for us, ia
againat ua." Where do you atand?

Reapectfully,
G. H. Ouver, Sec'y.

The large courtroom waa not ample
enough to hold the people. There waa
no burst of ephemeral enthuaiaam, but
earneatneaa and determination roarked
the proceedings of the body. A sumpt-
uoua dinner was served under the treea
oa the court green, which waa heartily
enjoyed by all preaent. The large at-
tendance waa mainly due to the efforta
of the Rev. W. L. Ware, preaident of
the Lancaater League. Meetinga ware
held later at Kiiroarnock and Irvington,
at which addreases were delivered by
Meeara. Hepburn and Richardson. Cer-
tainly the "temperance wave" ia not
reeeding in Lancaater county.
Rev. E. J. Richardson'a address, in

part. will bepubliabed next week.

IMPORTANT, VOTERS!
When voters go to tha polla aext

Tueaday they will be preaented with
two ballot*. One will contain the namea
of four men for Congreaa. Democrata
will acratch all namea through bat that
of W. A. Jonea. Ia addition to tha
regular ballot. a apecial ballot referriag
to the four conatitutiona) amendmenta
will be handed them. I'nleaa tha voter
knowa kow to aiark thia extra ballot,
ha may vota for the amendmenta when
intending to vote againat them.
The apecial ballot will eontain four

paragraphs beginning with tha worda,
'For tha amendment to aection"
(whatever the number may be). and
four paragraphs beginning with the
worda, "Againat the amendment to
aection" (whateverthenumbar may be,)
Thia rule is made aa to tha method of
voting:
"The marking out of the worda, 'for'

or 'againat' ahall be aufficieat to indi-
cate tbe wiabea of the votera. and itahall not be neceaaary to mark out theentire paragraph to indicate euch wiah."
To vote for an amendment, mark out

the word "Againat."
To vote againat an amendment. atrike

out "For."
It ia our purpose, and that of tboae

with whom we have converaad, to vota
againat the firat twa.theonea relating
to legialattve aesaion8 and procedure.
Aa to the two'about Treaaurer and
Commiaaioner of Revenue, we do not
conaider them ao material, and may
vote for them, or may not.

INDICTED FOR WORK1NG ON SUNBAY.
A caae of unuaual intereat waa befora

Mayor Williama on the evening of Octo-
ber 10th .Erneat Ford awore out a
warrant againat Eugene Ford for work-
ing on the Sabbath day. It aeema that
the defendant ia a Seventh Day Advent-
ist and did a amall job of work in hia
ahop laat Sunday. Mayor Williama af-
tar hearing the caae fined Mr. Ford $2.
and coeta. Mr. Ford paaued notice of
appeal to the circuit eourt, .Colonial
Beach Record.

ma and oystem notes.
Under tbe new law oyster ahore whose

tax ia not paid by Dec. lat ia a*> loflfcer
guaraataad to tha hoMer by the State,
and inspectors are authoriaed to levy
on any property of the delinquenta for
taxea due the State, with 5 ptr cent
added.
Steamer Coulbourn, of the Cartera

Creefc Worka. waa laat week chartered
to CapL J. F. Buaaella to add to his
menhaden fleet on the Carolina coaat.
It ia kearned that Capt. Buaaella i<
making tremendoua catches of bunkers
thia fall. Hia worka are in close toucli
with the apring and fall run.

Dredging aeason for the Chesapeake.bay opened in Ma'ryland and Virginia
on Tueaday of thia week, to laat until
April lat, next. A fleet of a thousand
boata which had been working in the
Potomac for two weeka left for the
freeh rocka of the Chesapeake.
Thenatnral rocka in Connecticut were

apened on September 12th, but the oya
termen are blue over the catch. The
"Courier Journal," of New Haven,
laments the poor oyater "set" in that
State. They will be compelted to uae a
amaller gradeof oyaters for the market.
The State Healtb Department, whoae

.fficials recently have made a careful
examination of the oyster beda in Vir
ginia. ia prepared to announce that the
Old Dominion moluska are in prime con-
dition.that ia, they may be eaten wtth
abaolute impunity by all whoac appe-
tites crave bivalvular diet.

The fish in Tippecanoe lake, Indiana,
are dying by tha thousands. Dead fresh
waterherring are aaid to linethe banks.
It waa thought firat that the garfish
were killing them. but an investigation
disclosed they* are starving to death.
Six years ago the State Fiah and Game
commissioner stopped netting and the
herring have multiplied ao rapidly that
the lake ianow literally alive with them.
Their food aupply is exhauated.
There was quite a stir here among

the oystertnen of the Potomac river
caused by a report to the effect that
the oystera were infected with typhoid
fever germa. Thia report caused a big
alump in the Waahington markets,
which threw thousands of buahels of
oyaters back on the oystermen's hands.
To investigate thia report, Commis¬
sioner of Fisheries, W. McDonaid Lce,
on his boat Commodore Maury, was
here Monday and Wedneaday. Dr.
Freeman, of the State Board of Health,
accompanied him here. where they
were joined by Dr. George Stilea,
Bacteriological Chemist of the U. S.
Departmer.t of Agriculture. Numer-
oua aamples of oyatera from variou8
parta of the Potomac were takcn by
them for examination by experts. It
ia hoped and believed that they will
atand the pure food teat. .Colonial
Beach letterin Frederickaburg Journal.

OYSTER QUITE WELL.

(Klchmond Tlmea lMnj.au li.l
Mr. Virginia Oyater ia in excellent

healtb, ao far as the inapectiona con-
ducted by the State Health Depart¬
ment hav* revealed. General condi-
tiona in the oyater field have proven
aatiafactory, and while the bacteriolo¬
gical examinationa have not been com-
pleted, the department feela that any
one may with impunity devour as many
of the Virginia bivalvea aa his insides
and hia pocketbook may atand for.

Assistant Health Commissioner A. W.
Freeman, with two aaaiatanta, haa been
buay with thia work for aorae daya. In
nearly every inatance the saniUry re-
quirementa of tbe department are com-
plied with by the plantera, tongers and
packera, and little can ba found which
admita of criticism.

Dr. Freeman. who spant Sunday at
his home here, returned to the oyator
grounda yeaterday.
rOCOMOKR OYSTERMEN PARINU WEIX.
Editor Citizen:.I thought it well

for ne to drop yoo a few linea totnform
you of the oyater conditiona in Pocoanoke
Sound. In the first place, I will aay we
have a fine atock of oystera, and the
catch aplendkl The catch haa been
from fifty to one hundred buahela to the
hoat a day with two tongera and culi
boy-and atock culled to the law, three
inchea. The first of the seaaon they
only brought twenty-five and thirty
cents per bushel. Now they are bring-
ing from forty to flfty eenta. In due
credit to the oystermen on Pocomoke
Sound, I think, aa a whole, they are try-
ing to comply with the law, the beat I
have ever aeen a clasa of people do.
There have been timea this aeaaon in
which I have boarded and overhauled
the oyaters of over three hundred boata
in one day, and found all culled to the
law. They are more than pleaeed with
the resulta ao far. There are boata that
have sold for $76 to over $100 perjweek. The oyatermen aay they are
doing better, making more money than
they ever did in their livea. Don't that
apeak well for old Pocomoke Sound.
that waa four years ago almost deplet-
ed of oysters? Our boya call it a
"Kbndike." I am glad to see it ao
good, for several reaaons.

s«». v..
J- * DREWER-

HUNTING BY NONRESIDENTS.
Quail seaaon eaat of the Blue Ridge

opened Tueaday, except where Super-
viaora aet other date. Under the laws,
no non-reaident can hunt in Virginia
except on following conditiona:
As gueat of a citizen, and to hunteolely on that citizen'a landa accom-panied by the citizen.
Or, by paying a ten-dollar tax andthen hunting only where owners grantpermiseion.
Game wardens, including all oyaterpohce, are empowered to enforce thelaws and penaitiea with or without a

warrant. (See our firat page forsynopeia of game law.)

Deafoesa Caoaot be Cured
byfjocal appneationa. aa they cannot reach the di»-
***ei portion of the ear. There ia only one way to
eura deafn<as. and that ia by conatitutional rant-
*.*. Daafneia ia cauaed by an innamad condi-
Uon of the mucoua lininr of tfaa Euatachlan Tuha
When this tube ia inftamed yoa have a rumblin*
aaund or imperfect haarln*. and when it ia eaUre-
ly cloaed. Deafr.eea ia the reault. and unieaa the
innammation can be taken out and thia tube re-
atored to ita nornial eondltion. heariiur will be de-
stroyad forcver: nine caaea out of ten are cauaed
by Catarrh. which ia nothins but an innamad con¬
dition of the muroua eurfacea.
We will give One Hundred DoUara for any caae

.f Deafneaa (cauaed by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for circulara.
rree, F. J. CHENEY * OO.. Toiedo. O.
Sold by DruKiriaU. 76c.
Taka Hall'a FaaUly 1'iUa for canaUpatlon.

THE GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.
'Norfolk Lodaar-LHapatch.)Wa think the Washington Herald is

much more severe upon Gov. Mann than
the circumstances warrant, and in class-
ing the Virginia executive along with
Heyburn it does him an injustic. It
may be aa the Herald says of his apeechat Yorktown, "It waa illtimed and of
no earthly benefit to anybody, and will
give him not even paasing glory amonghis owncountrymen." but Gov. Mann
did not have in his mind any of the bit-
terness that characterized the utterancea
of Heyburn. This was the Yorktown
utterance:
"The time wili come, and I hope it is

not far diatant, when we will have in
the National Capital a statue of Jeffer-
son Davisaide by side with Abe Lincoln.
You have heard of the agitation lookingto the removal of the statue of Gen.Lee. While I am governor of Virginiait will not be removed, and when we do
take away the statue of Lee we will
tal e with it the figure of that other
r- b. I, Washington,"

Ckitf MEWS.
The eruption of Mount Vesuvius, and

the consequent tidal wave, claim 400
victime.
Snow fell in'Texaa. Memphis, Tennes-

see and Roanoke on Friday last. Ice
was seen in horse-troughshereabouts.
The courts have decided that the

Eaatern Tariff Association are culpa-We f.T raiaing fire insurance rates in
Newport Newa.
There is a report of a wonderful dis-

covery of gold on the Rappahannock
minin* property, rear Hemp, in Staf-
ford county. A very rich vein has
been found and the part already uncov
ered is said to be astounding in the
richness of the srold.
The Engliah court which promptly

convicted Dr. Crippen of wife-murder
as promptly acquitted Ethel Clare Le-
neve, who was tried on the charge of
accessory after the fact. The latter
verdict will be as generally approved as
the first There was no evidence to
show that this young woraan was par-
tieeps criminia.

GUNBOAT BLOWN UP.
Seventy men are dead and the Hay-

tian gunboat Liberte lies at the bottom
of the Allantic Ocean off Port De Paix
asther. ault of an explosion on board.
Of the ninety persons on board the gun¬
boat. only twenty were rescued. The
dead were either killed in the explosion
or drowned. Amonjj those who were
drowned were ten Haytian generals who
were on their way to take command of
several army divisions in the North.

LIST OF ENTR1ES
FOR THE

KILMARNOCK FAIR
WEDNESDAY. NOVEJdRER 9TII.

Firat race atarted at 12:3t) p. rn. 3:00 n.inute trotting. Conteatants:
1 Alice Ina b m. by Keenater
. o .. .^ ..

L- B Yeatman, Etr-el. Va.2 Stella b. m. by King Redwood
. -r_- u i. i_ «.. ~ .

'« ^ Lewis, Rainswood, Va.3 Tnxy May b. m. by Sidney Prince
. . . . L. B. Meara, Cheriton, Va.
4 ltaron Bedworth g. a. by Bedworth, dam by Baron Posy
- D . . . . .

W. M. Dixon, Hudgins, Va.5 Prince b. a. by Prince Hogarth
a u; i k r. ^ ^

J- C- D^'infiT. White Stone, Va.b Wolverine b. s. by Don Cozine
» t> * » j u v^^,.

Geo- Hamilworth, Heathaville, Va.
< Buster Red ch. g. by Don Cozine
u c u . i ^ ... ~

H* Trice« Heathaville, Va.8 baybrook b. a. by Silent Brook
a o*~.i o . . w ^ c « -

D- F- Kirkpatrick, Mathewa, Va.9 bteel Pomter b. a. by Star Pointer
Myer Bros., Newport Newa, Va.

Second race called at 1:30 p m..2:25 tiot and pace. Conteatants:
1 Emma Bedworth b. m. by Bedworth
2 Red Bee b. g. by Coopers HanniaJ°hn "U"'*P- Cobhi <*.*. V*

3 Palm Cozine bk. .. by Don Cozine8' °* ^^ Men* H°int' Va*

A 0 .. o . . w .
J- C. Mott, Heathaville, Va.4 Sailor Boy b. g. by Limerick
O. O. Rhea, Mobjack. Va.

THURSDAY, NOVSMBER 10TH.
Firat race called at 12:30-free for all trot and pace. Contestanta:

1 Lady Pilot gr. m. by Pilot Medium, Jr.
2 Frank S. b. g. by Sidney Prince T * Bani8> N*WP°rt NeWS' Va'

3 S. K. Bedworth, b. s. by BedworUi
B' "****' CheTit0t>' V*'

4 Oreli. b. m. by Pilot Medium, Jr.V' V' ***> °**^ V*'
Percival Hicks, North, Va.

Second race called at 1:30 p. m. A special, arranged later and the conditions ofwhich will be announced the first day of the Fair.
coomuons or

FRfDAY, NOVEMBER 11th.
First race called at 12:30 p. m. -2:20 trot and pace. Contestanta:1 Thelma gr. m. by Hannis

2 Emma Bedworth b. m. by BedworTh "' *"**'"' MatheW8' Va-

8 Sailor Boy b. g. by Limerick
J°hn RanJCr' Cobl" CrCek' Va'

4 ealm Cozine bk. a. by Don Cotine°' ° Rh~' M°bjack' Va'
J. C. Mott, Heathsville, Va.

Second race called at 1J0 p. m. -2:27 trot. Contestanta:1 Stella b. m. by King Redwood
o n..~- d a _*u ^ ^ ,

J- E- Lewis, Ralnswood, Va.2 Baron Bedworth gr. s, by Bedworth
3 Princ. blk. g. by Prince Hoearth*' * D'"""'- ""««"'¦ V"-

4 Buster Red ch. ,. by Don Cozin/ C" """"S' ** "*» V°-

k o v i ._ ~
H. Trice, Heathaville. Va5 Saybrook b. s. by Silent Brook

« . . d~- * u i. « ~
D. F. Kirkpatrick, Mathews, Va.6 Steel Pointer b. a. by Star Pointer
Meyer Bros., Newport News, Va.

PERCIVAL HICKS. Sec'y, North, Virginia.

OH«ANS SCHULZ P1ANOS

£i.f.fi il aiT Wgy.ft*t8Jilfl are the largeat and the company ia one of thewealthieat and oldeat in the Northweat. Their inatrumenta attractedI worlduJS.attention after thev successfully introduced a number of new wd vamabl^mEwll.h.enU' The SCHULZ inatrumenta are the best for thTs chmate aa theV
tk ehiefn con8t'uctf<i.8pecially to resiat the harmful effects ofadamn cWmateThe best recommendation ia the fact that several hundreds havebeen^oldin Jh£terntory in the paat aix years, and such is a standing adveVttseSen? fo? thlcompany. that they will pleaae all purchaaera. Mr. Puul I)eB KoSthe So.Ahern repreacntative, refers all proapWive buyers topaa? customer^and wiHfur"rJrJrSTv nam?* l1^ r5qUe8to He haa !»S3 all and willguar^ee toaitiafJany purchaaer in the future. Special inducements are being offered now*2, wavifEXETJi P°.h»8e- Pne 'e*ture of M. Schulz Co. worthy of nVtice^sthe fact that they aet the pnce on their inatrumenta. and the renresentative «!agent cannot change it. All cuatomera pay one price This is a S?h.r -^pfeaae many because they are sure of gettfng whPa they pavU ThetherNt \aa $50 prgan or a $100 organ; a $300 piano or a $500 piano. The comT>anv ia .ftLeaUbliahmg agenciea a I throusrh the South. and areP offering iowe? nricea andeaaier terma than regularly. Prohpective buvera will do well to Jer inf.t».ven if they do not care to purchasVT yet. Aa stated before al? ??Hni 7

* ?'
Pau. dV?6 rfrhS* "V° 5? WTite to "nV fac^^Veprl^UU^Mr*c^ae^W^ -I, you^en £j

PAUL DKB. KOPS,
Ukhanna, - - Virginia.

The Foaritain He idofLtfe
A man w!io haa n vcuk trd i«apa*n stoutaea ;.iii who doca i.ot
properly di&ect his food *viil soon lin>: H»| ),;_, bloo<! haa becotnc
weak ond itnpovtrisUcd, rnd tliat hia wtattlc boJy i» l.nproperly aud
iiibuQic critly uouritfticd.

Dr, MSCOCJ COLZ>Z:i ttCDMCHZ LiS^OVERY
maiccs tJic t,tontt»*:h utruni., . rawotcs tiio flow of
d-'Jestive £¦§*.*¦ rw/u/vj LM io^t apactitr, nzaker,
^'ssimiJjtiv.y pcftwZ, i./i^u/JUd tbe *.:'*.. aaJ
pariflos and cnricicj thm .> M fl /j ;.';o Cwat blootl'taakir,
tlcsh-buil'Jcr csW rc~t<jr. :!:¦ » f?cTt*e ro.-;."_. /r makes meii
strotifi in bods, acilvc 1 : itl..J cziJ coci £a judlement.

This "Discovcry" (j r» purc, j''vcc ic extrcet r{ Ajasftiaaa r-.edical roots,absolutely free froin alco'.iol and ull i.ijunou- , htihit-iorming dru£s. All its
injtrcdient* are printeit en its wrapper-;. || Lu : > i i siouship with secret
irf)slrumi. Iti evcry iagrcdtent is awaWrsed by t .1 all the schools of
medicine. Don't acccpt a sccrct nosiram cs u awhatttsea for thi* time-proven
remedy op inown manoairiuw. A.r voi i mnnttaoRs. They aauafl Ihaow ».f
ir.any curcs made by it durin-J past 49 Vears, i V't in >our own ria'ajbhnihuod,World*» Dispensary Kfadloal As tetciatfoa. F It.V. "

- ... Prcs., I!tifTa.o, N. V*

25 PER CENT WORE
mileage is the record of one

uaer of

TEXACO
AUTO

GASOLINE.
His averagc mileage was

just that much greater than

with other gaaolines he had

used. See that you get

TEXACO.

The Tcxas Company
SOLD BY

P. A. GUNBY & SON,
Irvington, Va.

Wm. Oorhard (i«.i>. n. Kc. .1

U. P. Uarhard.

GERHARO, REEO i CO., If
TAILORS.

Mafeerj. of «">od V.\ .Ihea.
I III N. Futnw St.. (Second FI001)

»Ai;ri>ioitK. mii.

Wrltc for samiilu*

SHARPS IS GR0WING.
High School and Bank nearly nnished.

Town Hall soor. will be. We need a

Doctor, Dentiat and Shoemaker in our

viftage. The mercantile busiaesa is
overdone here. The storea naar here
are about as thick aa the dwellings.
However, with a mixture of money and
brains we are going to sell goods cheap-
er than any store in the Northern Neck.
We carry a heavy stock, but do not
have room to show it. We will have
more room in future. Ask for what.
you do not see. Tais way for cheap
goods.

J. W. CLARKSON,
SH4RPS, VA.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF NORFOLK.
<?ood ClohheS'sr^

Wrfolk.Va.
--*^.^.aaawaaaaa.i»> ¦¦» taa...i^

Virgin:a's Greatest Men's and Boys' One-Price
Clothing Store.

EICHT (8) BIC DEPARTMENTS.
Men's Clothing, Beys' Clothing, Furnishings, Men's

and Boys' Hats, Men's and Boys' Shoes,
Custom-Tailoring, Trunks and

Bags, Uniforms.
MAKE CUR STORE YOUR HEAOQUARTERS.Visitors to Norfolk are cordially invited tomake THE HUB their beadquarterawhile in the oity. 'Twill be a
plcasurc to be of somc ser-

_vice to you.

ACHINERY
XHE GEISER MKO. CO.,

.»» WAYNKsnoito, I-A.

This tn<<ine took Ihe Cold Medal at the Jamestown Expositon.
/"

This is our improved. up-lo-date trasolino .i>ii,. a-~. i -

tion, convenient to operate, economical in fue an'TuaVa'S ^-ttSJatrated horse power. Al. our gaso.ine enKines arXt^SV^^Z*
fa aja. from 2 to 22 horse power. both portable and .UUon^ * ' *** "*

THIS IS OUR ALL IRON FEED MILL.

Grinds ear corn and all saaall crain into a imi.nii; t .

Food. Capacity, 10 to 30 buahels pS hour"^", ^LT^^^
uoneS;z^:::;:~d rrtubuUr^ *~
road rollers. A.so threshmg mr*hinTh?^^^^ gUg."*.
blowers and baggers when so ordered. .elf-faedera, atraw

All machinery manufaetured by us is fully WARRANTED.
Parties using our make of machinery and needimr . -''¦

. . ,

promptly by ordering through the undersigned P
r

"" °l>ta,n "M
Get our Special Prices on BELTING before purch-taing.
Catalogue free for the asking.
Addresa

A. W. MARTIN,TRAVELINO SAI.ESMAN
Heaths^iiie. . Virginia.
Kstablishcd 18««). TtxZl . «Ufcfer toJc,t*V»>* Natl«.nai lui.t

OUR SPECIALTIES* *?""*:*»*
Fruiis, Vegetables, Poultry, tive Skck, !m Ycel u. fu*s(IKilll-^T I'ltHES. .»lt..aa-.»

Corrtapondet.ee and .bipmeuta aolicited
I. COOKE & SONS(JenerV. Coramiaaion Merchantg.

*

7W PMTT STBttT. E / n ,. , , « ^»

Establlahed in 1888

C. S. SCHERMERHORN & SON,RocctT.r., Sbipptr., Dclci..
<»«A,K. HAY, K..EI.S. I..NH.H, M1:AIf , ,

i»K.A.. Baa*»ioB*ci««r»a^».aaTa?Alao Diatributora of
THK PLRINA POUITRY Fr EDS,

127 and 129 Cheapside <*.» prau *,*«*) raitiiumdi: ur

REFERENCES: ^S^L^ "* Ci. Nationa,Hp^S^
^

CONTINfJOUS KXPEUIKNCE 8INCE 187tt

DAVIS & DAVI^Incorporated, Capital and Surplus $27 500 00
PRODUCE AM> GENERAICOMMBSSIQN MERCIlANTS4 «r»«i 6 K. Ceunden St


